### SMALL PLATES

- **BUFFALO CAULIFLOWER** 9  
  blue cheese, celery

- **TRUFFLE FRIES** 10  
  truffle oil, parmesan, herbs  
  *$1 will be donated to 'BOKA GIVES' - Employee Relief Fund*

- **SWEET POTATO WAFFLE FRIES** 9  
  chipotle aioli

- **BUTTERNUT SQUASH LATKE** 7  
  apple creme

- **SOY GINGER CHICKEN WINGS** 14  
  sesame seed, chives

- **CRISPY BRUSSEL SPROUTS** 9  
  pickled grapes, hoisin vinaigrette, garlic bread crumbs

- **CAESAR SALAD** 9  
  romaine, caesar dressing, croutons, parmesan  
  -- ADD CHICKEN 6

- **PICKLE BOWL** 5  
  seasonal pickled vegetables, grilled sourdough

### LARGE PLATES

All Large Plates come with regular fries  
** Substitute Veggie Patty upon request

- **GRILLED CHEESE** 14  
  four cheeses, sourdough

- **NASHVILLE HOT CHICKEN SANDWICH** 16  
  spicy fried chicken breast, house pickles, pretzel bun

- **J PARKER BURGER** 17  
  hooks 2yr cheddar, grilled onions, smoked horseradish aioli, housemade pickles, pretzel bun

- **THE CLASSIC BURGER** 16  
  lettuce, tomato, onion, american cheese, pretzel bun  
  add thick cut bacon +2  
  add a sunny-side-up fried egg +1.50

- **BLACK AND BLUE BURGER** 16  
  blackened seasoning, crumbled blue cheese, pretzel bun

- **WESTERN BURGER** 16  
  crispy onion rings, american cheese, Sweet Baby Ray’s BBQ sauce, pretzel bun

* Cooked to order  
** Contains raw egg

-- An 18% gratuity will be added for all parties of 6 or more.
-- A 4% surcharge will be added to your final bill to assist in covering the costs of providing health insurance for our employees. Thank you for your support!
HOT PLATES

J. PARKER BREAKFAST
eggs your way, bacon or sausage, toast or english muffin, home fries $13

STEEL CUT OATMEAL
brown sugar, dried fruit, milk $8

OMELETTE
ham, caramelized onions, seasonal vegetables, cheddar cheese, home fries $13

FRENCH TOAST
seasonal fruit, whipped cream, maple syrup $12

BREAKFAST SANDWICH
everything bagel, egg, sausage, caramelized onions, american cheese,
sweet thai chili aioli, home fries $12

SIDES
Two Eggs $3
Fruit $6
Bacon or Pork Sausage Links $6
Turkey Sausage Patties $7
Toast or English Muffin $3
Bagel w/ cream cheese $5

ZERO PROOF DRINKS

COFFEE 3
la colombe custom blend

TEA 3
english breakfast, earl grey, green

JUICE 3
orange, apple

MILK 3

BOXED WATER 3

BLOODY MARY 10
MIMOSA 9

*Consuming raw or under cooked MEATS, seafood, shellfish, or EGGS may increase your RISK of food-borne illness

** A 4% surcharge will be added to your final bill to assist in covering the costs of providing health insurance for our employees. Thank you for your support!